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2 lhe Kalr€taka f'ubtkc Sevice {1959: KAH. ACT 20
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2. ln this Act, unless the contexl othere/ise raqurres-
r[(a) 'Assistalt Sscretary' rnsans Ulo Assisiant Secretary lo

the Conrmission, or in his absenco such other person
discharging the duties ol tire Assistant Seg€tary lor the time
beinqJ'

1(aa)ir "conmissioo' rnea s the r[Karnataka public seMce
Commissionl':

(b) "Goven{rlelrt' mcans the Stale Government;

(6) "Membcr" moans a Member ol the Commission and
indudes tlre Chairrnan the.col;

(d)'prescrihed rneans presc,ibed by rules made under this
Act

(o) "Secr.-.tary" mcans lhc Secretary lo the Commissioir: ot
in his absenl-'s. such Otlrer person discharging the duties oi rhe
Secretary !o( the tirne being

!,$lr^ro4

CHAPTER II.

CoNDucr of Busg{Ess ay tre Couurssor.

t

rhl Collsr$s-

3. The p(ryisions ol tlrii Chapter shall be applicable lor the
pedormancc ol tho lurctions ol the Comrnission under lhe
Conslrlution {ir rrndel anv la$ (o( lhe lime beiog in torce.

4. All (lueslions i!risirg lor decision by lhe Commission shall
be deci(led eithcr al a meetlng ot the Members ot the
Commission or lry circulation among the Menlbers ol the
Commission:

Provided that il any Member desires thht any question shoutd
be docided al a muelino, suc;h queslion stEll be considored.rnd
decided dt o nlecling ol lhc Commission:

l. c'hula (.) ins€d&t lry L.r 25 .{ 1s56 (s. 2) w.o r. r.s. i966
2. R!.blr€r€d hy Aci 25 ol 1866 {S. 2} r-6.1. 1.9.1866.
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Provided turlher $tal it shall not be necessary to cir(.ulate the
papers relating to any queslion tc a Memb€r !'rho is )n leave
olher lhan casual leave.

5- Tlre Sesetary shall preparc the agenda and cor rene the
meetings ;f the Commission after giving notice lr) all tha
Me(Iters.

6. Every question at a meetirg of the Comrnissbr shall be
d€tenrrned by a majority ol lhe votos ot lhe member. present
and voting on lhq queslbn: and in the case of an equal division
ol voles. the Chairnran shall have a second or castinll vote.

7. lf the Chairrnan is unable to be present al a meeling ol lhe
Conrnissi(xr, the senior mosl Member presenl shag act ori his
behal{:

Provided lhat the Chairman shall be inlormed ol such
decisions anived at in such a Ineeting in resp€ct ol any case
whic*l he may speeify: arld il on being so inforrned he is ol the
opanion that any such decision should be reconsiderod at a

meeting ot the Oornmission at which he is present. such
decisron shall be recorrsidered accordingly, and uniil such
rscfisideration no actiorr sllall be takea on such decision.

8. Theproceedngs ot lhe Carrnis irn shall not b€ invalidated
by any vacancy o, by the abseoce c a Mernber.

9. The quorunr lor a meeting ol Ihe Commission shall be
![tour]t but rhe PreslJing Olficer rna], rdiourn any business at a
meoting if he is ol opinion that it cannot convenienlly b€
transacled owing to the rron-atterdar :e of any Member.

. 10. Nl decisiofls of ttrc Comrnissic r thall be recorded by ttle
Secretary in such manner as the C 'rnmission may direct- lt
shall be open lo any Membet who dir ients from a decision, to
record his dissent and il he thinks lit, tso his reasons for such
Cissent.

r- subsl'tulod hy acl 23 o, 1973 tS. ?) B. I I 1l 1973.
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.11. Whenever the Cornrr$ssion is re4uired to be consulted
by or to gve advice or forward proposals to, or to be consull€d
by, any authoflty. tlte opinion or the decision ol the Comrnissiol
shall be communicated in a letter signed by thc Secretary, 1[or

by the Assistanl Sccrerarylr and, ln a case where lhe opinion or
the decision is not unanilnous, oeither lhe [act or, nor the
grounds tor, dissent shall be comfilunicaled unless the
commlssion so drrecls.

12. The Commicsion may depute one or more ol rts Membe{s
to be associared yrith arry Committ€e or Uoard which may be
set up !o deal vrith problems relating to recIrlitorenl o. promolion.

Provided that where consultation with lhe.Commissioo is
required on aDy poinl, the recomrnerxjalio.ls u{ the Cfinntiuee
or Boa(d shali be l x\4/arded to the Cornmission tor advice

13. Vy'lrer carrtjr, rtes lor appokllr[efils lravc io De iolerviewe.l
by lhe Comrnissio.. lhe inteMew may be ccnducied by two or
more Members authorised by lhe Ccmmission, and lhe re:iulls
ol such interview shall be placed belore the Commission lor
decision.

't4- The Chainnan, or in his absence the next Senior Member,

may dePl with any urgent matter appearing to him to ,equire
immediate action. Such action shall be reporled to the
Commission as early as Possible.

15. ln matlers lor whiclr no provision is mad€ in this Chapter,

' Government may make rules in consullation wilh the
Commissior'; and subiecl to the provisions ol such rulss, the
Comrnission rnay ragulate its proceedngs in such manner as
it thinks tit.

1- hsa.r€<l b, Acr 25 ot r96d {S. 3} *-e.l 1.9.1966.

O@utrtion
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CHAPTEF III.
Aosnotrar Ftrcnoc-

16. '{(1}}'Such examinatio[s which pe,sons serving id
connoclion lvrth the aftairs ol the State ara required to pass under
the condilions of recauitnrenl or service apdicable to them and
whicl) rnay b€ notified by Governmenl under this s€etion, and
such other examinations as rnay be notilied by Govemnlenl |rom
lime to tirne shall, wi& e{lect lrom suctl dale as the Govemm€nt
may appoint, be coMucted by the Commission in accor'dance
with such rules as rnay be prescrib€d.

'z[(2) Whe.e persons in tlre services of any local aulhority or
other body crrporale conslituted by lavi, are requirad to pass
under the condilions ol recruitnlent or service applicab{e to them
any d lhe service examinations .lotilied by the Go\€mment und€r
sub-sectibn (1), the Government may, in consultation wilh the
Cornmissio{r by gen€ral order dedare that the said persofls shall
be eligible to appear lor tlre said service examinations and
thereupon lho said persons may appear for the said $ervice
examinations, subieci to such condilbns as rray be prescdbed.

Explanalrcn.-For purposes ot this sub-section, the
exp.ession 'local authority' shall have the rneaning assigned to
il in sub-section (3) of section 17.1'z

17. (1) Notwithstanding anyihing eontained in any law relating
to the appointment and cooditions ol service ol e(ployees of
local authorities-

(a) the Commission shall be the aulhority:competent to
coriduct examinations tor appoiDtrnents to lhe services ol
local authorities and il shall be Ula drty ot tl:e Comnission
lo conduct such examinations:

(lr) the Commissr^. shall be consulted-

5

E amh+.

I qerk$rbd€. \, Ac! 23 ol 19,t3 tS. 3) wa.l. 16.!1.1973.
2. Sfi}.secton { ) hserted by Act 23 G 'o'^ rS.3} w...1. 16'11.1973
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(i) On all matters relating tO methods ot r€cruiAnent to servicos
and posts under a local authonly:

(ii) on the principles to b€ lollowcd in making appoinrryents
to sewices and posts under a local authority and in making
prornotions lrom one servica to another atrd on lhe suiiability ol
candadates for such appointmGnts or prorrlotions:

(iii) on a,l disciplinary matto,s atfecling a person serving under
a local aulhority including mernorials and petitbns relating to
such matters:

(iv) r:n arry olaim by or in rsspect ol a p€rson who is seMng
or has.served under a local authorily that any cost incurred by
him in delending legal proceedings insrituted against him in
resp€ct of acls dorie or purporting to b€ donB in the execution
of his duty stpuld bo paid out o{ tha funds of lhe local authoritv
conccrned:

(v) or any claim lor the a$rard oI a pension in rosDecl ol
iniuries sustain€d by a person ryhile serving under a local
authorily and any queslion as lo thc amount ol such awardi

and it shall be the duty ol lhe Conunission to advise on any
matter so relerred lo lhem and on any Qthe( rnatlet relating to

emsloye€s ol hcal aurflodtiss wt ah ltla GoYetnment may re[er
to them:

Provided that the Govetnment may rmke orde(s specitying
the matlers in wlrich eiths generally or in any Partic-ular class

ol case or in any particular circumstances. it shall not be

necessary lor the Comnnsdon to be coflsullgd.

' (2) ln the case ol any diflerence ol opinion bel\reen lhe
Co.nmissiofl and a local authority on any matter,.lhe iocal
aultErity concemed shall r€ler lt}€ rnatter to the Govetnln€{'ii and

the d€cislrr ol the Governr€nl thereql shall be tinal.

(3) For purposes of this s€ction, 'bcal authority' means a
mtg cipal council, rnunicipal corYrnift€e, nxlnicipa.l co.lporation,

to$m cornrnittee, notified area cornmitteo, town board, sanitary
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boiird, ltluk board, village panchayat or other authority by
whatever na.ne called, cotrstituled under any law for tl),1 time
baing in force tor lhe pu.pose of local self{ovemrneot or ?illage
admioislratior and indudes tI€ Eloard constituted urder il'e Cily
oi Wsore lrnprovernent Acl, 19O3 (Mysoro Acl lll ol 190:), aod
the City of Bangalore lrnproveml:nt Acl, 1945 (Mysore ACt V of
19a5).

'[17A. Tlre Cofilmissioll shall tunrish such returns, records
and iniormatioir as n!.ly be required by llre Govemment.j!

18. (1) The Government may. in consultation with rite
Commission by notilication in lhe Otticiat Gazette make rui('s
for carrying out th€ pu,pGses st this Act.

{2i ln paaicular and v,ithoin p.eiudice to the ger€rality of tte
loregoirg power, such rules may be made for lhe followinll
mattels namely:. -

(i) the procedrrre lo be tollowod by the Cqmmission hl
advertising posls, inviting afFlilations, scrutinising the same,
conductilg examinations and seiecting candi&tes lo cany c'ut
tlre purposes ol section l7i

(ii) the procedure to be lollowed by the local aulhority or any
olhe. corrpelent authority for co{rsultadon with lhe Commissiofl:

(iii) any maner rvhich is incidenlal to, or necessary lor, lhe
purpose ol consultation erith the Comissiofi;

(iv) any rnatter for whict! rules lrave lo be made under this
Act.

(3) All rule , rnade L,rlder lhis Act shall be laid as soon as lhey

are made be1 ,re each Hous€ o[ lhe State Legislatule whil€ il is
in session, t rr a total period ol thirty days which may be
comprised in xre session or in lwo or more sessions and il

1. Secn(x| l7A in s,led by Acl 25 oI 1966 {S. a) w.e-l' 1.9.19G6.
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betore tlrc oxpiry ol lhal poriod. cither llousc sf the Stal,e
Legislalu{e nn!r.o!; any rrEdificatior in any ftdo or (lirects tilat ally
rule Sllall not have el{ect, alld it 1116 rnodifixlion cr.-lirection is
agreed 1() t)y lho olher House, lhe laid rule slrall therea,ter have
ellect only in suct rnodified lorm or tre of no ellecl, as the c€se
may bei so lrowevBr tllal any such rnexritical.ion or annulmooi
shall be widrout preiudice to the valiclily ot anlhing proviously
done urxler lliat rdle.

Notirications.

Notiticatiolr No" GAD 15 OSR 60, dated Bangalore, 30th
August 1960.

ln exe(jise o{ lro powers conlerred by sub-sectien (2) ol
Seclron 1 L)l llie ysst r Public Scrvicc Comr.issioir (Conilucl
of Busnass aod Additional functicln:5) AcE 1:)59 (l''lysore Act 20
of 1059). lhe Govemrnenl ot lrysore hereby appoints the 1st day

o( Oclober 1960. to be tho daie on which Chapler lll ot the sai(l

Act shali conte inlo lorce.

By Order and in th€ rlarne o1 the

GoYemor of Mysore,

(8. R. VLR$A)

Under Secratary to Govenlmett,
G e ne r al A&n i o i strali on
Depallmod (O & M).
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CHAPTER.VIII

THE STAFF

Secretary i

Tte Secretary is te Execuive Head of tre Office of the Commission. The Secreary is responsible

for disposal ofall business pertaining to the office ofthe Commission, subject to rle general cr special

directions of the Commission. The policy and decisions of the Commission are carried out by the

Secretary. The Secretary shall place before the Chairman or 0rc Commission all relevant facts relating

to a case and to tender necessary advice beforc or at the time oftaking decision on passing orders on

a case. In case any course ofaction decided by the Commission is contrary to the provisions ofany
rule or law or is at variarrce with the policy hitherto adopted by the Commission, it shall be the duty of
the Secretary to draw the attention of the Chairman or the Commission, as the case may be. The

Secretary exercises general supervision and control over the staffunder him/her and is also responsible

to ensure that the members of the staffdo the work allotted to therh efficiently and expeditiously.

Special powers and responsibilities of the Secretary

Q ln addition to supervising tIrc proper conduct and trinsaction ofthe business ofthe otfrce,

the S€qetary has tlrc following ryecial functions:

a) Superintending mntsol over the whole office

b) A&ninistrative cornol of tre office

c) Contol over all the Brarched Sections of tlre office

d) AuedingmeeingsoftheCommission

e) General clurge of all offices of the Commission

Q Functions as may be assigned by trc Commission from time to time.

Functions and jurisdictiotr of the Secretary

(ii) a) Administration Branches I and II
Supervision over day to day transactions ofthe office ofthe Commission, Assisting the
Commission duing rneetings ad dnfting reslutiong Promotions, tncenrens, Disciplinary
mafierg Leavg Trarsfers, Maintcnance of Seryice itrords and{nmal Performance Reports
pertaining to the staffof the Commission, issue of special RuleVAd-hoc Rules and
amendrnents 0rereto, amendments to General Rules, KPSC Rules ofprocedure, subsidiary

-27 -



Rules of Procedure, Purchase of stationery Fumitures and office equipme.^s and thr

distributioq Mainenance ofstoreq an-angement for conduct ofexaminations and valuatic

Establistrment matters offie Commission, Maintenance ofoflice building, Library, Recor<

offrce Garden, Vehicles, Lift, Generator, Protocol duties during visit ofdignitarit
correspondence with UPSC and other state PSCs (excluding UPSC examinationr

Moniloring and co-ordination ofall Branches/ Sections, deputation of officen and str

for examination duty, RTI Act, monitoring Legislative Assedrbly/ Legislative Counr

qr.estions.

b) Accounts Branches I and II
Mafters relating to Salary, Budget, Reconciliation, all Bills, PD Account, Aur
related matters.

c) Clearance Branch
Tappals, Encashment of IPOs/ DDs.

d) Consuhation Branch
Concunence for p,romotiors, discipfinary ard otlrcr rnatten wherpver Commission

advice is sought by the State Govemment, preparation ofAnnual Report of tl
Commission"

e) Departmental Examination Branches I to IV
Con&Eting Servicd Departnenal Examinations forthe State Govemn€nt employer

twice a year.

l) Public Relations
Overseeing ofproviding information to the candidates and general public, publioatic

ofvarious noffications on tlre notice board of the Commission.

g) Information Ce[ (Rf!
Monitoring/ Supervising ofrepresentatiors received under RII Act.

h) Legal Cell
All legal mauers filed by ard against the Commission.

I RecruihnenU Examination Branches I to IV
Obtaining and processing ofrequisitions receivd from the Govemment, lssue c

notifications for recruitrnent to various TechnicalA{on-Technical posts in Gmup I
B ard C calegories urder the State Govemrrcot, formulation ofsyllabus, appoinuner

ofChieflnvigilatorV Supervisors, seoring ofexamination hallq Payment ofadvanc

to Chief Invigil*ord Supervisors" mnduct of o<aminatiors, equivalarce qualilicatior

preparation and despatch ofadmission tickets, final admission of applications t

candidates after verifying original certificates, final selection ofcandidates.
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Controller of Examinations

2 (i) The Conholler of Examinations (hereinafter referred !o as COE) conducts all examinations

on behalf ofthe C.ommission.

(ii) The COE shall be directly irrcharge of the work relating to preparation, t-anslatioq printing

and desparch ofquestion papers relating to all examinalions including service examinations conducted

on behalf ofthe Commission. The COE shall also be incharge of all con-fldential riratters relating to

competitive examkntions and interview/ personality tests. He/She shall work mder the overall stpervision

of the Secretary or the Chairman on the basis of 'need+o-know' principle.

Functions and jurisdiction ofthe Controller of Examinations

3 a) Computer Centre
Computer wing of tre Commission's office - Publishing notifications in the Commission's

website, designing applicatiors, recei$ ofdah, generation ofcheck listJ Preview, Admission

tickets, publishing key answers in the Commission's website, scanning of answer scriptV

OMR sheets, decoding, generation of merit liss, printing of interview notices, publishing

Provisional and Final Select lists in the Commission's website, maintenance of the

Commission's official website, attending e-mails, queries in consultation with the concemed

BrancheV Sections.

b) Conlidential Branches I, II and III

Work relating to setting up ard printing ofqwsion paperq moderation" OMR streets, despatch

ofquestion paperV OMR sheets to examination hallV cenhes, maintenance ofquestion
banks, uanslation work, receiving/ storing/ disribution ofquestion paperJ answer scriptV
OMR streets, rnaintaining li*s ofExperdAdvised Sp€cialiss ad ihviting ExpatslAdvisers/
Specialists/ Departnental Representatives for intervieW Penonality tests, an-angements for
evaluation in respect ofvarious written examinations including DepartrnentaV Service
Examinations, scanning of OMR sheets, tabulation, publishing of key answen, inviting
objections ard publication ofrevised key answem, drafting proceedings oftlrc Commission
relating to recruiunents, preparing provisional and fural select lists, matters relating to RTI
conceming all Confidential Branches, prcparing year planner, statisticat data pertaining to
examinationJ recmitnens.

c) UPSC Exams

Selecting venues for theconduct ofexaminations, receiving/ distribution ofqrstion papers

ofUPSC on the day ofexaminations and supervision ofUPSC examinations.

Joint Secretary

4. The secord seniq rnos officer in tre first nrng oftre hierarchy of tre office oftheCommission
is the Joint Secreary. HdShe is an important middle management level offrcer of the office of the
Commission. He/She shall exercise such powers and trnctions as are delegated to him/her by the
Sesetary/Commission from time otime.
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